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TIsE United States tariff bill seemes te be
undergeing a football experience. if we are te
judge fromn the mauner in whlch it ha& been
klcked backwards sud forwards between the
Sonate and the bocuse o! Representatives. The
farmner body returned it te the latter on Tues
day last, with quite a fewv unimpertant amend-
ments tacked te it> Among those of mo3t
intercut te Canada le the reduction o! the duty
on Iituber te SI a thousand foot, and the break.
Ing down of the proposcdi duty on barley im-
porta from 30e te 15e. Thero eau be littie if any
doubt but the fcars ef many United States
lumberinen that Canada would increase still
furthcr the expert duty on Canadian logs, and
thereby render tise tisnber lands they have
ee:urcdl in the Dominion comparatively value-
les, had ,nuch te do with the Scnate's fixing
of tho lumber duty at sucb a moderato figure.
Iu the question of lumber duties Canada at
present holds the big trump card, and it is te
lit hop2d that it will bc played in the intercats
o! freer triade intercourse on this noutinent.
The reduction lu the propoecd tarley duty je
ne doubt due înainly te the influence cf the
bn, .rs. If Canadian barley was shat eut cf
the United States, as iL practically would bo
nuder a tariff of 30c a buehel, and the raieing
of il bore dropped heavily and suddenly off,
United States browers wvould ho ic a bad fix
A plentiful supply cf bigh grade barley they
caneot sere fromn their own country, and
Canadians would net produco iL for thora at a
loss. They would juet have te psy prices
which wonld cover the duty and moke its
raising bere etill profitable aud that they do
not want te bc compelled te do.

TnE Manitoba bankors have notifiod the
public bore that fromn last Friday onward tbey
will refuse to aeeept United Status silver coin-
age unlesa at the following reduccd rates cf
value, narncly :-Silver dollars 90c, half dollars
45e, quarters 20e, dimes Se. bal! dimes, nickels
aund mutilatcd, silvor thoy wviIl net accept at
any value. At firet sight this seemes an
arbitrary picce of action, but Mlanitebans who
have frequently te, pas through esties cf tho
United Stateu have bad experience cf the
rascally aystcm cf aving Cansadian nloney
carricd on there. Fm~ several yearà net ouly

coin but bank bille cf Canada have been sub-
jectcd te this ehavlng process, and aur banker8
are only introducing a syetemn cf justifiable
reprisai, when they refuse te take United States
coin unlesa at a discount. IL is te ho rcgretted
that tihe practice sbhould secure a' footing on
cither aide of the lino, as iL will osly bring
profit te a ciasa of financial leechea, isba are of
very littie value te cithor country. But the
practice bas been comxnenced and carried on
south ç' the international boundary lino, and
ne eue -..n blame our bankers for enforcing a
similar systemn bore. Such cities as St. Paul,
lMinneapolis aud Chieage-will be thse losers by
its enforcement an thse other side, for many cf
aur Canadians botis in this province and in tise

aset prefer travelling betveen the prairie aud
Atlautic provinces over the sontheru route, anud
will continue te. do se wbilc al attendant ad-
vantages are eque]. If, however, they are te
bo eubjected te a tantahizing systcm cf money
shaving while travelling thus, they may be in-
duccd te stick te the Canadien Pacifie route,
andI iL muet b. borne in mind that this road
furnithes a ote ceil euipped in every scuse.
U.itedi States railwaf o a otrle
after this matter or tbey may loso beavily by
ueglecting te do se.

Tim a te decision cf the Chief Justice cf
Britishs Columnbia in the appeal fromn a local
Victoria magistrats suent tise onf-.-cing cf a
tex on commercial traveilers by a corporation
by.law, bas put a new face upan this relie cf
barbarism, the commercial travellers tae. His
Lordsbip -,uashed the conviztion against thse
appelant, net because he cousidered thse princi.
pie cf taxing contrary te law, but becanse the
Act cf thse Local Legisîsture, under wbiob thse
conviction was sccurcd, did nlot àliow cf any
discrimination as te thse amount cf tax te, ho
paicl by different classes cf traders, and as Zh
local trader bail te psy a tax cf $50, wisilo tise
commercial travellor was oniy sesscd $10 for
thse haif year, be was compellt te quasis thse
charge on that grouud, while ho admitted that
the city had a perfect rigist te impose a tax
sucis as tise conviction sougist te enforce. Tho
resuît cf this decision is that tise tex on comn-
mercial travell6main Victoria je Jikely te ho
raleedi te $50 a half year, wisich will ln moit
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instances provo a prohibitory tax. That a tax,
which is simply a relie of the old feudal days,
when civia governmeuts aped the overbcsrixg
of the nobles, by impoging tyrannical restri,
tiens on local trade, should bc enacted and en.
forccd in the now Pacifie province la a matttr
for wonder. In a community of fossils andl
bigots, such as thu city of Quebec is largu.ty
supplied with, it would be no matter for sur
prise. Ideas of two hundred years ago havc a
flrm bold there. But that a eity council stupid
and fossilizcd enougb to impose a ta% that pop-
niar opinion wipcd ont in Great Britain a cen.
tury ego, eau be fourndin British Columbia re-
fiects adversely upon the progressive ideas uf
the people of that province. It is a~ consola.
tien to people of more advaneed viewa tlýa.i
sueh narrowness brings nlot only its own cure,
but its ewui punisbment; and Victoria like Qu,
bec, if its people follow after ideas of a 1)pi
age, wvill have an experience likeo the latter,
namely, sinking into comparative insignificance.
whilo a ncighboring city with much infcrior
naturel advantages, wvilll advance te the pous
tien of commercial importance wvhich V'ietoria
ought to have held

fln Winian's Agent Speaks.
The following letter, froin Dun, WiVan,.a

agent, appeared in the NVewa-Adtrcrtiser, Van.
couver, untier date of June 1Otb:
To the Editor of the Netc8.Adt-r(tier.

SiR,-Owing te the recont report which wus
sent by one of my Vancouver correepondents,
reporting through Victoria te tIse various chties
east, reflccting on the commercial standing of
Vancouver merchawts, I have made it my husi.
ne to make a special examination, and report
on tbe same, and fludthat tIse aforesaid report
is entircly tee, severe, and very much regret
that it obtsiucd publicity. Since corning to
Vancouver I have heard varions ruinors that
the above report was furnished te me by Nlr.
F. CJ. Cotton, I thereforo, think it only fair and
in justice te that gentleman, te say that hc liad
nothing whatever te do with this matter,
neither directly or iudircctly. Thanking you
for the epaco I bave takeon, I romain, yours re
opectfully. E. W. MÀTrIIEWs,
Manager of Dun, Wiman & Ce., Victoria, l' C.


